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Abstract
Background: Increasing use of volunteers in healthcare requires structured collaboration between healthcare
services and volunteers. The aim of this research was to explore critical issues and strategies in the implementation
process of a digital solution for collaboration with and coordination of volunteers in municipal healthcare services.
Methods: Qualitative data collection was used to study implementation of a digital system for collaboration with
volunteers in three Norwegian municipalities. Three rounds of interviews were conducted with healthcare
employees from a volunteer centre and from municipality healthcare units in three municipalities: before
implementation, and 6 and 12 months after deployment. Observations of healthcare employees training and use of
the system were also done.
Results: An inductive analysis resulted in eleven themes that were grouped based on the four constructs of the
normalisation process theory (NPT), plus two themes that fall outside those constructs. Coherence (understanding
of the intervention) was high among the employees prior to the intervention. They expected the system to meet
several of their needs and increase efficiency, structure and overview. In addition, they expected the system to
benefit recruitment strategies along with their matching processes. Cognitive participation (engagement and
commitment towards the intervention): employees from two of the municipalities reported absence of leadership
and management guidance during the process, management of expectations and clarification of their roles. In the
third, there was high engagement and management involvement in the implementation process. Collective action
(whether the intervention is carried out): the employees reported time-consuming preparations. Engagement varied
between the municipalities. There was a lack of commitment in two due to ongoing reorganisation, in these, the
system was partly or not implemented. The third municipality implemented and fully piloted the system. Reflexive
monitoring (appraisal towards the system and its impact on practice): the employees learned throughout testing of
the system and realised that there were several benefits that could improve their working routines.
Conclusion: Crucial aspects for implementation of the digital tool for collaboration with volunteers include having
structure “in place”, establishing policies for involving volunteers, defining clear roles and expectations and
involving management and key people (“champions”) to drive the implementation.
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Background
The work of volunteers is a necessary contribution to
healthcare services because of current trends in the age-
ing population and pressure on welfare systems as tigh-
ter budgets [1]. With the recent increased use of
volunteers in the healthcare services in Norway [2], there
is a need to study their coordination and management
with existing local institutions [3, 4]. However, studies
on how healthcare employees coordinate volunteers have
found that this coordination is based on informal con-
tact, unsystematic processes and unsecure storage of
documentation [3, 5–7]. Hence, there is a need to find
new flexible solutions and improve practices that meet
these challenges [1, 8].
Other studies have shown that technology solutions
may contribute to the coordination of volunteers by
supporting tasks in the process, such as recruitment,
matching, coordination, overview and statistics [9, 10].
Technology solutions for administrative tasks and co-
ordination exist, but they are often designed for large,
professional companies and organisations [11]. How-
ever, much of the coordination of volunteers takes
place at lower levels in organisations or in the public
sector, where there is less need for large, complex
systems because few volunteers are handled by
personnel with low or moderate levels of technology
expertise [10]. Many of the existing technology solu-
tions used by the volunteer sector have been self-
created and either do not adequately meet their co-
ordination needs [10] or provide health service solu-
tions to meet them. The reasons described above
imply that new tools are needed to fulfil these unmet
needs. Thus, in recent years, technological solutions
specifically designed for the coordination of volun-
teers have entered the market [9, 12].
Several challenges associated with the implementation
of new technology solutions [13] can be found in the
healthcare sector [14]. Additional challenges arise when
a system for cooperation between different healthcare
organisations or between healthcare and volunteer orga-
nisations is implemented. A successful implementation
process is vital for healthcare organisations [15]. There-
fore, there is a need for additional research in this area
[16], especially related to interorganisational cooperation
with organisations outside of healthcare services, such as
volunteer organisations.
The interconnections between information technology,
organisational structures and processes are complex
[17], and this may explain the gap in research on the im-
plementation of technology to support collaboration be-
tween municipal healthcare and volunteer organisations.
We address this gap by studying the implementation of
a digital tool for the coordination of volunteers in
healthcare services.
The tool was an off-the-shelf solution, but offered
some possibilities for adaptation to the different entities.
In this tool, volunteers can be assigned to one-to-one
tasks or events that involve patients. Volunteers can eas-
ily sign up, sign in, subscribe to tasks or unregister. The
tool gives an overview of events, tasks and available vol-
unteers. Furthermore, it provides secure storage for
documentation [3]. In this process, the challenges related
to coordination of volunteers and implementation and
application of information systems are common, and as
there is a research gap, our study will be of interest to
the research community. Practice, especially organisa-
tions that coordinate volunteers, can benefit from this
research and find new ways to collaborate between vol-
unteer organisations, as it provides insight into the im-
plementation of technology in municipal settings over
time.
The system was implemented in three municipalities
in Southern Norway and was designed to support collab-
oration between healthcare services and the volunteer
centre regarding the coordination of volunteers. The re-
search question addressed in the current study was:
What are the critical issues and potential strategies
in the implementation process of a digital solution
for the collaboration with and coordination of volun-
teers in municipal healthcare services?
The findings of the analysis of the implementation
were grouped based on the normalisation process the-
ory (NPT) [18]. The NPT is a framework that can
help in understanding the process of complex inter-
ventions in healthcare services and interventions con-
sisting of behavioural, technological and
organisational components [18]. The NPT framework
focuses on phenomena that are the products of co-
operation and collective activities but that are experi-
enced and explained by the individual participants
[18]. According to the NPT, the factors that promote
or inhibit implementation can be explained by the
following four constructs: coherence, cognitive partici-
pation, collective action and reflexive monitoring [18].
Other studies have used the NPT to study the imple-
mentation of technology in healthcare [14]. These stud-
ies have explored the implementation of an electronic
health record in a maternity unit [13], studied the imple-
mentation of monitoring technologies in care homes for
people with dementia, and [19] carried out a systematic
review of the factors that affect the implementation of e-
health systems. The use of the NPT [18] can help gener-
ate robust explanations of how, why and in what circum-
stances interventions do or do not work, thus addressing
crucial questions relating to, for example, ‘variation in
improvement’ [20]. Therefore, we have applied the NPT
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to the analysis of the implementation of a digital system
for the coordination of volunteers in three municipalities
to address the research question.
Methods
Study design
A case study was designed to follow the implementation
of a digital system for collaboration with volunteers and
the coordination of activities between healthcare services
and volunteer centres. A case study approach is recom-
mended when the purpose is to explore complex inter-
ventions in context using various data resources [21]. In
addition, in this study, the boundaries between the phe-
nomena of the implementation of the digital system for
collaboration and the context were not clear, which also
makes case studies an appropriate approach [21]. A sin-
gle case study was chosen by examining the same issue
but in three different units. In this article, the units will
be termed as municipalities M1, M2 and M3. Qualitative
data collection methods, including interviews and obser-
vations, were used to obtain in-depth knowledge about
healthcare employees’ experiences with the benefits and
barriers in the implementation process. Interviews with
healthcare employees and employees from the volunteer
centre were conducted in the three municipalities. In
addition, three of the authors participated in training
sessions and meetings with the employees to follow the
implementation process of the system.
Setting and selection of cases
The current study was related to the Interreg North Sea
Region research and innovation project called “In For
Care. Informal care and voluntary assistance: Innovation
in service delivery in the North Sea Region” (Journal-ID:
38–2–12-16). Three municipalities in Southern Norway
took part in the project, which involved the implementa-
tion of a technology solution aimed at improving the
interaction between healthcare and voluntary sectors.
Two of the participating municipalities were medium-
sized municipalities with 24,000M1 and 15,000M2 in-
habitants, respectively. The third municipality (M3) was
small, with 7000 inhabitants. All municipalities had their
own volunteer centres, whose main task was to coordin-
ate volunteer activity. Part of this coordination activity
was aimed at and in close cooperation with the munici-
pality’s healthcare and social services.
The present study builds on previous research by the
same authors [3], where the need for future digital solu-
tions was mapped. In that research, a codesign workshop
gathered healthcare employees, volunteers and relatives
to identify the most important features for digital tools.
The main objective of the Norwegian partners of the “In
For Care” project was to develop a new digital tool.
However, the project found that a system offered by a
Norwegian vendor met nearly all the identified require-
ments for volunteer coordination and collaboration.
Therefore, this system was acquired and tested in the
three municipalities. The system had two modules, one
for the volunteer centre and another for the healthcare
units the municipality. In the system, there were possi-
bilities for collaboration based on a common activity cal-
endar. The system had a function for employees in the
municipality to request voluntary assistance from the
volunteer centres. It generated an overview of volunteers
and activities. In addition, the system was also designed
for volunteers to sign up, sign in, read information about
upcoming events and subscribe to tasks.
Participants
Managers in all three municipalities helped in recruiting
by asking employees from the volunteer centre and
healthcare services to take part in interviews and obser-
vations. All the participants had participated in the im-
plementation and use of the system. The lead author
scheduled interviews and observations with these em-
ployees. In M1, healthcare professionals were recruited
from two nursing homes and two daycentres connected
to the nursing homes. In M2, the health care profes-
sionals were recruited from home care services and an
ambulatory team for mental health and substance abuse
treatment. In M3, the only healthcare professional was
an employee at the day centre connected to the nursing
home. In addition, three of the authors, including the
lead author, participated in training sessions and meet-
ings with the employees to follow up on the implemen-
tation of the system. See Table 1 for an overview of
interviews, observations, training sessions and
participants.
Data collection, interview design and content
The system was implemented during autumn 2018.
Three rounds of interviews were conducted in total (see
Fig. 1 for a diagram of the process). The interviews were
designed for a longitudinal data collection of the imple-
mentation process, knowledge of the user needs, com-
mitment, experiences and improvements (see attached
interview guide 1 and interview guide NPT). A first
round of interviews with the healthcare employees and
employees from volunteer centres was conducted before
the deployment of the system (from April to June 2018),
except for one after (February 2019) due to challenges
with the recruitment of participants. All interviews were
conducted by the first author. A semi-structured inter-
view guide was used with questions that addressed how
the participants collaborated and coordinated volunteers,
what activities they coordinated with volunteers, and
follow-up on the practices and expectations of the digital
system. A second round of interviews and observations
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was performed 6 months after the implementation
(January 2019). The observations targeted how managers
and employees from the volunteer centres used the sys-
tem. A third and final round of interviews was per-
formed approximately 12 to 15 months after
implementation (August to November 2019). The
interview guide applied in the last interview round was
based on the NPT framework. The guide addressed
topics such as participants’ understanding of the system
and the reasons for pilot deployment, set up, how they
used the system and their first impression of the system
when they started using it. In addition, the participants
Fig. 1 Flow chart
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were asked how they collaborated between the munici-
pality and volunteer centre, how the system met their
expectations, what critical issues and possible strategies
existed and the extent to which they had been supported
by the municipality in the deployment process.
The interviews lasted approximately 60 min and were
held at the participants’ offices. The interviews were re-
corded and transcribed verbatim by the first author. In
addition, notes were taken during the interviews and
observations.
Ethical approval was provided by the Regional Com-
mittee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REK,
reference number 2018/1553) and approval from the
Norwegian Science Data Services was obtained (refer-
ence number 54985/3/HIT).
Data analysis
All the data were transferred verbatim to NVivo
software, version 11 (QSR International Pty Ltd.,
Melbourne, Australia) for analysis. An inductive the-
matic analysis was conducted [22] by the main au-
thor. The thematic analysis consisted of six phases.
The first step was to become familiar with the data
(phase 1) before generating initial codes (phase 2),
searching for themes (phase 3), reviewing the poten-
tial themes (phase 4), renaming and defining the
themes (phase 5) and, finally, producing a report
(phase 6) [22]. All authors collaborated, discussed
and defined themes in phase 5. Further, the data
were organised into themes and subthemes based on
the categories in the NPT framework. All the data
were first analysed separately within the units (muni-
cipalities) but also across the different units to better
illustrate the case [21].
Results
Based on the inductive analyses, 11 themes were
identified. Further, a deductive analysis according to
the four constructs of the NPT was conducted. Two
of the themes did not fit the constructs and are
therefore grouped under other findings. For an over-
view of how the analysis was conducted, see Table 2.
Given that the interaction of the constructs is dy-
namic and iterative, a categorisation of the findings
aims to provide a systematic overview of the critical
issues and strategies for the implementation process.
Findings outside the four constructs are also
described.
Coherence
Coherence deals with the employees’ understanding of
the aims, objectives and expected benefits of the
intervention.
Table 2 Overview of the analysis
Participant’s quote Findings NPT constructs and other
findings
Employee volunteer centre M2:
“The system will give better collaboration between the municipality, volunteer centre and
voluntary organisations”.
• Understanding of needs Coherence
Employee M1:
“I think the structure is going to be better and it will be easier to keep in touch …”
• End-user’s expectations
Observational data showed that the three municipalities had different starting points. • Collaboration structure Cognitive participation
Manager from volunteer centre M3:
“You were not free from regular daily tasks to get acquainted with it”.
• Management’s role
Employee M3:
“The developer of the system must be responsible for the training”.
• End-user’s training Collective action
Employee from volunteer centre M1:
“Several do not have enough computer skills”.
• User’s experience with the
system
Employee from volunteer centre M2:
“The system helped to improve the structure, and it was easier to contact and coordinate
volunteers to assignments”.
• Realised benefits Reflexive monitoring
Employee from volunteer centre M2:
“It should have been more intuitive”.
• System improvement
Manager from volunteer senctre M1:
“The municipality managers were not clear in organising us [for the implementation], which
role we had and which tasks”.
• Implementation process
improvement
Manager from volunteer centre M2:
“It was time-consuming to set up and make a structure in the system”.
• Time-consuming process Other findings
Employee M1:
“It is still important to have a first face-to-face meeting with volunteers to map interests”.
• Face-to-face
communication
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Understanding of needs
Many of the employees from the municipality and vol-
unteer sector had participated in joint focus group inter-
views prior to the implementation, where they had
discussed the challenges related to cooperation in man-
aging volunteers [3]. In addition, they participated in a
workshop where they outlined their needs regarding a
digital solution. In the interviews prior to the acquisition
of the system, it emerged that the employees believed
the system would cover many of the needs that had been
discussed in the previous focus groups [3].
The three municipalities decided to buy both modules
of the system. The employees from the municipalities
thought that the system would contribute towards build-
ing a stronger connection with the volunteer centre and
a better understanding of how they could use the centre
as an asset for their users. They also thought that using
the system would save time. One employee said, “I think
it would be a quick way to collaborate, and we need that
[ …] if someone is busy and you can’t reach them, you
have to call later [ …] it steals time”. They expected it
would be easier if they could refer patients through a
system at the volunteer centre.
End-user’s expectations
The employees had an understanding that the system
could provide better coordination of voluntary services;
they thought the system would help them with several
tasks that would improve their workday through better
systems and structure, a better overview of volunteers
and activities, and help in the recruiting and matching
processes. The employees provided examples of areas
they expected to be improved by the system. They said
that some events required registration done via phone
and text messages and expected that the new system
would improve efficiency by digital means. Furthermore,
they employees hoped for a better overview of volun-
teers and for a better system to follow up with the
volunteers.
The employees at the volunteer centres hoped that
such a system would help to coordinate the specific re-
quests for volunteer activities. In addition, they thought
it would give better availability for the volunteers, a bet-
ter overview of tasks and provide a way to sign up for
events. The employees also expected that the system
could support the need for a secure storage of documen-
tation. Further, generate statistics and help with docu-
menting who participated at specific events, which
would allow for the monitoring of attendance.
Cognitive participation
Cognitive participation focuses on the participants’ com-
mitment to drive the implementation forward and the
factors that promote and inhibit this commitment.
Collaboration structure
Despite the employees agreeing that the system would
meet many of their needs, the starting point for using
the tool was different for the three municipalities. M1
and M3 did not have a structured collaboration between
the healthcare services and volunteer centre prior to im-
plementation, while M2 had established a collaborative
structure several years ago, where each healthcare unit
had its own contact person for the volunteer centre.
Management’s support
A challenge present in M1 was that the employees did
not have a clear understanding of what was expected of
them in the implementation process. This was especially
true of the employees’ understanding of their role. Be-
cause the implementation was part of a project exter-
nally funded, much of the responsibility for training the
employees was placed on the project, and the managers
acted passively. The employees in M1 and M3 experi-
enced that the municipalities’ managers were not present
during the implementation process. Therefore, no deci-
sions were made about which healthcare units were go-
ing to implement the system and who would be
responsible for it. During implementation, the employees
from M1 and the volunteer centre had a meeting to de-
termine how they could collaborate, but they did not
find a solution. As a result, the system was only imple-
mented at the volunteer centre and not at the munici-
pality healthcare unit. The employees at the volunteer
centre used the system for an overview of volunteers
and for sending invitations to events. The volunteer
centre also unsuccessfully tried to get other volunteer
organisations to collaborate with them by using the sys-
tem. Further, they tried to get volunteers to use the sys-
tem, but several volunteers were older adults who had
little experience with using apps and digital systems.
M2 implemented the system at the volunteer centre
and within all their healthcare units, and there the man-
agers were present in the process. Each unit in the mu-
nicipality healthcare services had an assigned contact
person. The employees had a high level of motivation
for using the system because they saw the benefits and
believed it would meet their needs. All employees in-
volved in the different healthcare units and at the volun-
teer centre received the necessary time for training.
They did not manage to use the system for collaboration
with other non-profit organisations (NGOs), but by
using the system, they took on the responsibility of co-
ordinating volunteers for a non-profit organisation.
M3 did not fully implement the system during the
project period because of a lack of management and role
clarification. This may also be related to the municipality
being in the process of reorganising and merging with
two other municipalities, which introduced uncertainty
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about which system would be used in the future. Fur-
thermore, several employees were not familiar with
digital systems, therefore having little incentive and re-
sources to drive the process forward. A manager from
the volunteer centre in M3 said, “I think we achieved lit-
tle cooperation. One reason is because there were many
meetings about merging with other municipalities. I had
limited time to work with it [the system], and I am not
so familiar with computers”.
There were some differences between the municipal-
ities in terms of commitment to and follow-up on the
implementation. The managers in M1 and M3 were not
present during the implementation process, there was
no anchoring to municipal strategy, and no extra time
was given to become familiar with and start using the
system. When the lead author asked whether the muni-
cipality had facilitated time for training and using the
system, the manager from the nursing home in M1 an-
swered (laughing), “No, they have not”. The manager at
the day centre in this municipality told us, “We got to at-
tend to meetings, but you are not redeemed from regular
daily tasks to get familiar with it [the system]. No, it is
something you need to do in your spare time”.
The manager from the volunteer centre in M1 raised
questions about how the managers in the municipality
handled the implementation: “I think the municipality
needs to focus on volunteerism; they need to give a pos-
ition to a volunteer coordinator, not just a task in
addition to the other regular tasks [ …]” . Despite little
commitment from the managers, the employees helped
to spread the word about the system in the municipal-
ities, which triggered the engagement of their colleagues
from other departments, believing it could meet their
needs.
Collective action
Collective action is about whether the participants use
the system and about the factors promoting or inhibiting
its use.
End-user training
The employees from the three municipalities were of-
fered training both from an IT expert who participated
in the “In For Care” project and from the vendor of the
system. Training with the vendor was performed via
videoconference (MS Skype). The employees who partic-
ipated were satisfied. However, several employees did
not have the opportunity to participate and instead got a
recording of the video-training session. They reported
difficulties with sound and interruptions in the record-
ing. Furthermore, several employees encountered chal-
lenges when using the system, but they said that
questions were promptly solved by the vendor. It was
time-consuming for the employees to prepare to use the
system, for training and for collecting consent from vol-
unteers and users that would be registered in the system.
Additionally, they found it time-consuming to train
other employees and volunteers. They felt that they
should have used the system regularly to remember what
they had learned, but because they did not have time to
do so, they never became completely familiar with it.
User experience with the system
M2 was the only municipality able to test both modules.
The employees at the volunteer centre used the system
for an overview of the activities and volunteers and for
communication with and coordination for one-to-one
tasks. Automatic reminders were sent to the volunteers
through the system, which saved time for employees.
The employees followed up through phone calls and
wrote a log in the system. This was noted as an import-
ant feature for managing volunteers. However, the em-
ployees at the volunteer centre in M2 met several
challenges. Because of their high motivation, they started
to register all their volunteers, users, events, tasks and
activities in the municipality into the system. Several
employees participated in the registration but did not
complete it because of interruptions to their work.
Afterwards, when the employees sent messages to volun-
teers with an invitation for events, not everyone received
these invitations because their phone number was not
registered. This was frustrating for the employees and
confusing for the volunteers. The employees were frus-
trated that they had to spend a significant amount of
time finding out which volunteers had incomplete regis-
trations. The employees reflected on this after using the
system for a while and felt they had been too enthusias-
tic and implemented too many tasks and events at once.
A manager from the volunteer centre in M2 said: “We
did not have enough time for this, but we had set a whole
day in August to work with it. This time we were going to
be good and give it a chance; we were going to send out
invitations to a kick-off, and we ended up with going
home without having completed it”.
Another challenge was that the system was tailored to
support one-to-one activities/tasks, not repetitive tasks,
which were the most common. However, the system
vendor solved this challenge after requests from this mu-
nicipality. During the period in which the study was con-
ducted, only a few volunteers in the three municipalities
tested the application. Several of the volunteers were old
and did not have the computer skills necessary to use a
digital system. A manager from the volunteer centre in
M1 said: “There are so many data illiterates among the
older adults [...]”. Younger volunteers preferred text
messages or e-mail. When the employees in M1 intro-
duced the system to the volunteers, they did not under-
stand why they had to use this system instead of doing
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their tasks in the traditional way. In M2, the volunteers
tested the application but had problems logging in,
which created frustration among them and the em-
ployees. There were also challenges for those who did
not have a smartphone. These volunteers had to make a
call to accept a task or invitation to an event that they
had already received an invitation for through a text
message.
Reflexive monitoring
The construct of reflexive monitoring is about the par-
ticipants’ experiences regarding the system’s effective-
ness, usefulness and impact on daily practice.
Realised benefits
The employees who tested the system believed that it
contributed to better solutions for collaboration and co-
ordination and improved their working routines. A man-
ager from M2 said: “At first, I thought it wasn’t good.
After a while, I started to like it and I saw the benefits,
especially for coordination of volunteers of one-to-one ac-
tivities”. The employees in M2 thought it provided a safe
environment for documentation storage and reduced the
number of paper-based activities. In the long-term, the
employees wanted to be paperless. They felt the system
was easy for the coordination of volunteers’ activities
and events, giving the services a better structure and
overview of the volunteers and activities. The employees
from the health care units in M2 thought it was easier to
communicate and forward messages to the volunteer
centre through the system when they were asking for as-
sistance. This created a better information flow than
through oral messages, which were easily forgotten. An
employee from M2 said: “I think it [the system] was very
easy and it felt good to use the computer. The patient
said what she/he needed; we added the information de-
tails that were important. When I logged out, wow, now I
have already been in contact with the volunteer centre,
this they will know”. According to the employees, the
system covered several needs, such as the coordination
and retention of volunteers, but it did not support re-
cruitment processes. However, the employees
highlighted the need for face-to-face contact when
recruiting volunteers. Therefore, such meetings before
starting as a volunteer helped to map interests and skills
and match the volunteers to the right patients. It was
also important in retaining volunteers that they be seen
and heard and, therefore, this was a priority for em-
ployees in M2.
System improvements
The employees had several suggestions for improving
the system. They thought it could be more user friendly
and intuitive, with a better connection between the
activities, and with an improved logical flow. The man-
ager from the volunteer centre in M1 thought the design
was old fashioned; she felt other similar systems had a
more appealing design. Currently, different organisations
can ask for volunteer assistance through the system and
reach out to volunteers to perform specific tasks. How-
ever, the employee at the volunteer centre in M2 be-
lieved that it should be possible for everyone, including
relatives, neighbours and others, to directly ask for vol-
untary assistance. In addition, they thought a user guide
would have been helpful. The employees said that such a
digital system might suit larger municipalities better
than smaller ones because the larger ones already have a
better overview of volunteers. A manager from the vol-
unteer centre M1 said: “The system is for those people
who like to have things structured and organised, those
who have many different volunteers”.
Implementation process improvements
Employees were asked what kind of long-term expecta-
tions they had when using the system. One manager
from the volunteer centre in M1 thought there were a
few difficulties with the system, but it gave opportunities
for developing the services: “They have planned the sys-
tem well”. Furthermore, one employee thought it was
important to participate in courses on volunteerism to
get a broader understanding of recruitment and reten-
tion because this would help them understand the differ-
ent benefits of using the system.
According to the employees, fully using the system
and realising its potential depended on cooperation
between organisations, such as volunteer centres, their
municipality and volunteer organisations; they felt
that this was time-consuming to achieve and that the
different units needed to be engaged and committed.
Designated contact persons were needed for achieving
the potential realisation, such as managers providing
guidance and being present. Therefore, according to
the employees, politicians and municipality managers
should invest their time and effort and be involved in
achieving a functional system. They also had to show
clarity regarding their expectations of their employees.
Furthermore, the employees thought it would have
been better to have designated time to set up and use
the system. They expressed that different levels of ac-
cess were necessary for control and to protect
privacy.
In M1 and M3, the employees saw benefits, but they
were uncertain about what the managers had decided to
work further with. In M2, the services had evolved
through using the system. However, in the end, they
switched to another system from a different vendor be-
cause they believed that vendor’s system was a better
match with their needs.
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Other findings
Time-consuming process
Setting up and becoming familiar with the system was
time-consuming. It required training for the employees
and volunteers who were using the system. The em-
ployees also needed a detailed overview of all the volun-
teers and patients that they were going to register in the
system. Further, they needed to obtain a declaration of
consent to meet the GDPR data protection require-
ments. Another important aspect was to maintain confi-
dentiality in the flow of information.
Face-to-face communication
Despite a system that met several of employees’ needs,
face-to-face contact with the volunteers was still import-
ant. For instance, a personal first meeting to map inter-
est and match with the right patients was necessary. In
addition, having follow-up conversations and showing
appreciation for the volunteers motivated them.
Discussion
The current study has explored the implementation of a
digital system for collaboration with and coordination of
volunteers in municipal healthcare services in three Nor-
wegian municipalities. The data collected during the im-
plementation process were analysed by using the four
main theoretical components/constructs of the NPT.
The implementation and intervention of new technolo-
gies in healthcare settings are complex [14, 23]; there-
fore, careful consideration in the planning and execution
of the process is needed. Other scholars have studied the
implementation of technology in healthcare settings [17,
24–26], and the NPT has been applied for structuring
the analysis and results of these studies [13, 14, 23, 27].
Collaboration between public healthcare services using
technology has also been previously studied [28–31],
showing the importance of achieving understanding,
commitment and engagement towards an intervention
to succeed [13, 14, 23, 27]. What differentiates our study
is that the implementation process involved employees
from the public and civil sectors, that is, employees in
municipal healthcare units and volunteer centres, pro-
viding insights into the implementation of technology
that can help different organisations collaborate on the
coordination of volunteers. The current research finds
that there are several critical issues that need to be con-
sidered before and during the implementation, outlining
the possible strategies for handling these issues. The
current research was longitudinal and followed the
process throughout the implementation stages over one-
to-one and a half years, looking at the process starting
with user needs, ICT system selection, deployment, user
training and finally to system refinement. Making sense
of the intervention for specific people and how it will
affect the tasks and responsibilities for others is a part of
the system’s coherence [32]. Our findings show positive
engagement towards the system in all three municipal-
ities. The prior participation in codesign workshops in
two of the municipalities for mapping needs provided a
common understanding that a new digital solution for
collaboration was needed. Hence, the employees showed
enthusiasm for implementing and testing the system.
User involvement and design in accordance with the
user’s specific needs were crucial in the implementation
process, which is in line with previous studies [17],
showing that user involvement can promote coherence
among participants and increase contributions towards a
common understanding of the purpose of the interven-
tion [23, 27].
Cognitive participation or engagement and commit-
ment were slightly different across the three municipal-
ities. The employees in M1 and M3 expected that their
managers would have provided guidance and assigned
responsibility for the implementation process, but their
managers were absent. They did not receive any infor-
mation about their roles; therefore, they were hesitant
during the implementation process. This fact created a
high level of uncertainty regarding responsibility, which
in turn influenced the commitment negatively during
the preparation phase.
In M2, a structure for collaboration was established
prior to the intervention, making the implementation
process more agile. The structure existence confirms a
prioritisation shared among leadership, one that facili-
tates the coordination of volunteers from the top-down.
This seems to have contributed to the commitment of
the employees.
Several meetings were held in M1 and M3 to build a
structure for collaboration, but these meetings never
reached an agreement. Therefore, none of the employees
took the responsibility to move forward with the imple-
mentation process. This finding is in line with prior
studies showing that there are often key people and
champions who have the capability to promote the util-
isation of new digital systems in healthcare services, as
opposed to reticent colleagues who will not move the
project forward [19, 32]. The key people/champions can
involve others and generate commitment, whereas col-
leagues with negative attitudes can jeopardise other em-
ployees’ commitment needed to make a system work
and, thus, impede the implementation [19]. In M1 and
M3, the employees complained about the absence of
leadership, lack of expectations, role clarifications and
training time, and we believe this hampered
commitment.
Policy making can be done as a top-down or bottom-
up approach [33], where the top-down approach takes
policies that are designed/defined in government spaces
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as a starting point. Furthermore, the top-down approach
emphasises the contextual integration of a system and
the extent of management and resourcing [19]. The
findings from our study show that leadership was crucial
for the process: the employees needed clarification of
their roles and expectations, and this influenced their
commitment. Another aspect can be the organisation’s
maturity [34, 35] to implement such a digital system that
requires collaboration. The lack of structure for this in
M1 and M2 affected the process, in addition to the lack
of management in these two municipalities.
Collective action is the actual process of implementa-
tion [32]. Because of the lack of management and/or key
people to drive the intervention forward, the system was
not implemented in M3 and was only enacted at the vol-
unteer centre in M1. M2 implemented the system both
at the volunteer centre and in each municipality health-
care unit. The findings of the present study show that
the preparation was time-consuming and that the em-
ployees depended on receiving enough time to train, get
acquainted with, set up and use the system. The em-
ployees expected their managers to give them directions,
and this did not happen in M1 and M3; hence, the col-
lective action was hindered. The implementation of new
technology includes the dissemination of information in
the preparation phase [19]. However, the implementa-
tion process in M2 was not completely successful either.
In the first phase of the process, the employees had high
levels of motivation. They ended up registering too
much information in a short amount of time but became
confused because the registration was incomplete. This
led to frustration among the employees and a general
perception that the system was not working properly.
This can be related to relational integration, or the
knowledge work, that the participants create to achieve
accountability and maintain confidence in a set of prac-
tices, for example, access to relevant information [32].
Computer skills were found to be an important aspect
in our study, both for employees and the volunteers
using the system. Several informants reported a low data
literacy level and hesitated to use the system. Low com-
puter literacy has an impact on skill set workability [32,
36], which will constrain the process regarding people’s
roles and responsibilities [32]. Some employees do not
see working with computers as their core task and are
hesitant to use new systems [37]. Other studies [38] have
also found that most volunteers are older adults and
have a wide variation regarding their technology skills.
There was then a need for time and effort to train the
volunteers who showed resistance in using the technol-
ogy, which is in line with what was reported in [9]. The
current study found several factors related to reflexive
monitoring after using the system. Appraisal of the inter-
vention is both individual and collective, and it can be
evaluated informally and formally [32, 39] in relation to
critical issues and possible strategies. Basically, all the
employees saw the benefits of the system, and all three
municipalities bought the two modules. However, only
employees in M2 tested the municipality module, and
the employees from the healthcare units found it easy to
send questions about patients who needed volunteer as-
sistance. Using the system saved time for municipality
employees, who had a busy working schedule.
The quality of the system itself also affected the imple-
mentation process, and there are findings from previous
research on a similar type of system. What a digital solu-
tion was tested for the same purpose, a success factor
with this application was that the volunteer pool ex-
panded with a diversity of volunteers, for example, age,
gender, specific skills and education [9]. This influenced
the coordination practices and created more rigorous re-
cruitment. The system in our study was not used for re-
cruitment, perhaps because of the short timeline of the
current study. However, we found that the new system
resulted in a decreased administrative burden for acquir-
ing an overview and generating statistics [9]. Another
finding related to one of the downsides, where the sys-
tem did not ensure the accountability and quality of the
volunteers [9]. Face-to-face contact was still important
[3]. In our study, we applied the NPT to understand and
analyse our findings. The benefits of using a theory to
analyse the findings is a generalisable framework that
can be applied across different settings and individuals,
helping understand the barriers to implementation [14].
Using the NPT has helped to explain the intervention
work by looking at the implementation process at an
early point, but also when it was embedded into practice.
The four constructs of the NPT are not linear but share
dynamic relationships internally with each other and
with the wider context of the intervention, such as the
organisational context, structures, social norms, group
processes and conventions; furthermore, the constructs
overlap each other [14, 40–42]. Analysing and connect-
ing our data to the right construct was challenging be-
cause of the nonlinear process and the overlap. Other
researchers have had the same experiences [43, 44].
However, analysing the data inductively and looking for
themes first gave us in-depth comprehension of the data.
It is complex to analyse the data using a deductive ap-
proach to directly connect it to the four constructs; this
problem is less evident when using an inductive ap-
proach [41].
Strengths and limitations
The municipalities were all part of the “In For Care”
project and were testing the system as part of the pro-
ject. This may have required resources and knowledge
that might not have been foreseen or initially included
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in the municipalities’ strategies. The credibility of this
scientific qualitative research may be assessed based on
its validity, reliability and transferability. The three con-
cepts are underpinned by critical reflection [45]. Regard-
ing its validity, the study responded to what it addresses
[46], that the research has sought to study a digitalisa-
tion of municipal healthcare collaboration with volun-
teers through the follow-up of the implementation
process with a new municipal service. The most natural
way was to question the people involved working in the
same municipalities. The informants were very helpful,
and the close relationship built with them throughout
the whole process helped to sincerely address the ques-
tions asked in the interviews. The reliability of the study
was supported by presenting quotes from the interviews
(see Table 2), highlighting informants’ own voices. The
transferability of a study depends on whether the find-
ings can be applicable in different contexts.
A possible limitation is that interviews and the initial
coding were conducted by one author only. However, all
authors took part in the analysis, and in quality assur-
ance of the data collection and the coding. The research
has provided valuable knowledge not only on the find-
ings, but also on how to follow-up an implementation
process in municipal settings from the beginning until
the end, reporting all the steps of the process. These
facts can not only help to improve practices in municipal
settings in other regions and countries, but also assist
implementation in other types of organisations.
Recommendations
Implications for practice
A system for collaboration with and coordination of
volunteers can provide several benefits for a better
overview, easier communication, and improved infor-
mation exchange. However, our study has shown that
several aspects must be present during the implemen-
tation process. Management’s presence is crucial in
the implementation of a digital system for the collab-
oration with and coordination of volunteers, especially
when different organisations and municipality units
are collaborating on the assignment. Further, manage-
ment should play a proactive role and help employees
obtain an understanding of how the intervention
should be integrated or change contemporary prac-
tice. Management needs to engage and lead the em-
ployees regarding preparation, expectations, roles and
responsibility for motivation throughout the process.
A structure for collaboration between the municipality
units and volunteer centres would also be beneficial.
In addition, time for training, setting up and incorp-
orating the system into daily practice is needed. In
this process, it is important to consider the diversity
of employees’ computer literacy skills and assign
additional time to train and build up the necessary
motivation and confidence among the employees for
the implementation process. For the same purpose, it
is important to start with an appropriate level of am-
bition, meaningfully selecting which part of a digital
system to start, set up, use and with which to become
familiar. Also, it is important to consider which vol-
unteers can be trained in the system for successful
integration.
Implications for research
Further research is needed regarding the process of
implementing a digital system for collaboration and co-
ordination because there is little research in this area.
Qualitative research could shed light on the critical is-
sues and potential strategies in the implementation
process. In addition, there is a need for research on the
effects of using the system on the experiences regarding
the recruitment, collaboration with, coordination of,
training and retention of volunteers. We also recom-
mend quantitative research on these issues, which can
provide statistics on the recruitment, satisfaction and re-
tention of volunteers.
Conclusion
The use of the NPT and the four constructs in the
current study gave direction and guidelines for the au-
thors to organise the data, helping us understand the im-
plementation process for the collaboration with and
coordination of volunteers. Several aspects related to
preparing for the implementation process of the system
are key issues for consideration. These are related to
municipality’s strategy, leadership directions, the em-
ployees’ engagement and commitment, training and add-
itional time for set up and use of the system are
contributing factors for the implementation. The present
study has provided results on how a system can contrib-
ute to improving the structural collaboration between
organisations in the coordination of volunteers who
need to work on different tasks, hence obtaining a better
overview, systematisation and secure storage of docu-
mentation. However, face-to-face contact is still import-
ant for the coordination of volunteers, matching them
with appropriate tasks and thereby retaining them.
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